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Getting Started on the 
NHS App

NHS App download and install

1. Look for these icons on your device

2. Click on App Store or Google Play.
3. Enter "NHS" in the search bar
4. Slsect NHS App and install
5. The NHS App icon will appear

This is the 
NHS App icon

You now need to register 
on to the NHS to use the 
services.

It can take 10-15 minutes 
to complete th registration 
steps.



NHS App - 
Registering your details
1. Click "Continue with NHS  login"

to start registering your details.
2. Enter your email address.
3. Enter a password - you will use this password to

login.
4. You will be sent a security code to verify your email

address.
5. Enter this code.
6. Enter your mobile phone number.
7. You will be sent a security code to verify your

mobile number.
8. Enter this code.
9. Enter your NHS Number

OR Enter your name, your address,
your date of birth

You now need to prove your identify to 
 be able to use the NHS App Services.

2 ways to prove your identity:

Option 1:
A picture of your Photo ID 
(passport, drivers licence).
You will also be asked to 
record a short video to match 
you to your photo ID.

Option 2:
Contact your GP Surgery 
and register for their online 
services.  You will receive 3 
registration codes.  Do this 
before you start the 
registration process.

You have now registered and your details will be checked



NHS App - 
Email from NHS Login.  

You will receive an email from NHS 
Login to confirm you have passed the 
checks and you can now start using 
the NHS App.
It can take up to 24 hours or longer in 
busier times to receive the email.

NHS Login

You will be asked 
to enter your 
email and 
password to login.  
The NHS App is 
linked ot your 
email address and 
password so you 
can login on any 
device.

Start using the NHS 
App by clicking the 
links

NHS App Services

Your NHS App is linked to your 
GP Practice.  

Some services may be different 
as they are provided by your GP 
Practice.
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